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solme of the judgee "4liold"' this and others
sehold"l that; that Judge Smith some time ago-
jastrnonth orlaut year-decided it in sucli a way,
while Judge Jonces last week decided it in quite
-an opposite sense.

Lest it be thouglit that I arn speaking of
,non-realities, or at least exaggerating the truth,
1 'will give one instance (thougli 1 arn con-
vinced a dozen such cases will readily suggest
thernselves to any practitioner of experience),
the question of venue on a prornissory note,
made in one district snd payable in another-
made we will say in the country and payable in
Montreal. Now, this question atone is a ques-
tion of vast practical importance to the comn-
mercial cornmunity in this city, who have notes
and bis of this kind coming due every day.
We will take a case of tliis kind.

A merchant has a note which he is unable to
,collcct hirnsclf, and which lie feels conpelled,
in order te secure himself, cito hand te his
lawyer for collection." But in the place where
the note was made lie lias no legal agent, knows
no one te whorn le can cntrust it. It may be
that the maker is fortunate enougli to live in a
place where there are no Iawyers, and indeed,
for msny reasons the jonly satisfactory course
znay be toesue on it here.

It la payable in Montreal, and reason and
,common sense would suggest; that there is the
place where the riglit of action on it arises.
And, besides, it was decided in sucli a case by
Judge Smith or .Judge Jonces, at such a time,
;liat it miglit be so procceded on, and lie brings
.action liere accordingly.

The action is returned, the defendant appears
And files an exception to the venue, the case is
fixed for hearing, ail the costo Of a case on the
menits are incurrcd, with the exception of those
,occasioned by tlie adduction of evidence, the
question Is taken en délibéré, and after some
,days. it may be some wccks, by wliich\time the
plaintiff is prctty sick of tlie wliole thing, the
judge with many lcarned arguments and with
that cornforting reservation 8atf à pori,
dismieses the action with costs.

Can any good and sufficient reason be given
for this ? There may be, but I Must confess
that ln my ignorance I cannot imagine wbat it
is. It seems to me that nothing would be
easier than for the Judgesý,wlo should be and
are tlie real law-makers as we] 1 as the law ad-

ministrators of the country, to, settie questiOh' 5

like this after they have arisen half adozcn timce
we will say, and a fair opportunity been affordd
of doing so. One reason 'why they do flot
appears to lie in the unscientific way a gre*t
many of the Judges of our Courts hiave in de-~
ing with tlie various questions of lawan

practice which corne before them for their
decision, treating every question on its owf l"~
dividual merite, without consideration of others
of a similar cliaracter, and without aimiflg to
establish the principle which regulates th~e
whole; just as though a naturalist were t
attempt te define the nature and char5'
tenisties of an entire genus from the Con,

sideration of a single specimen. The 0 flice
of the judiciary appears te me te Conost
as mucli in building up the law as ta adflnin'
istering it ; in supplying what te lacking
in it, as well as in applying that which ie

already possesses-a part of their functionio
whicli the Bench here in a great measure B
pears te, ovcrlook. The Roman Proetor, as W

know, announced, on bis accession te offi<cey ~3
rulce and principles which he întended to
minieter during the terni for which lie 8
appotated, and these -being added toan
adopted by hie successors, came at last te fo"
a body of law fixcd and certain which le t0-dol
a most important element in thc corpwju7'5

This system, tliough impracticable at the
present day, I cite for the purpose of poifl106
ont the importance that was attached to tue
decisions of tlie magistrates even at that W
period, and notwithstanding thc many suc

of what te now known as positive iaw WlIC11
then existed, and the Importance,' moreoverl
which was evtdently attaclied by the early
juriste te that clement of ccrtainty and reliAbîl
ity, the absence of which, I submit, i 0e
times 80, patnfully apparent in our owfljri
prudence. s

Montreal, Mardi 12.

SIR FITZROY KILLY, Chief Baron of the
chequer, te seriously unwell, and bas gofle tO
Brighiton to recruit his healt. The Chier
Baron lias attaincd the ripe age of 82, and hi'
retirement at an carly day from the ytoi'fo

office te considered probable.
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